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FP ,DOii TO WORSHIP

	

"Protestants United" in Washington, D . C ., have protested t o
the UN on religious discrimination existing against minorities

-- in nearly every country that has an established state religion . "It matters littl e
which church happens to be 'established,'" the statemmnt emphasized . "Mother the
victims of state religious control be adherents of the Baha'i in IrQ„n ; Jehovah's 7it -
nosses

	

Quebec ; Protestants in Spain, Italy end Colombia ; Old Calendar Sect member s
and evangelicals in Greece ; non-Lutherans in Scandinavian countries ; or Jaws entering
into mixed marriages in Israel-- to mention a variety of forms which the problem may
take--the principle is the same ." The statement urged "strict government non-inter -
ference in religion" and a recognition by all religious loaders that "religious free -
dom is a two-way street . "

DULLES, QUOTE

	

"In order to bring a nation to support the burdens incident to main-
taining great military establishments, it is neccssnry to create ^ n

emotional state akin to war psychology . There must be the portrayal of an external
menace or of internal conditions rendered intolerable by the unjust rostra,ints o f
foreign nations . This involves the development to a high degree of the nation-hero ,
nation-villain ideology and the arousing of the population to a sense of the duty of
sacrifice .

"Thus the creation of vast armament in itself calls for a condition midway be -

tween rear and peace . Mass emotion on a substantial scale is prerequisite . The

willingness to sacrifice must be engendered . A sense of peril from abroad g ust be
cultiYatod . Once these conditions exist we have gone a long way on the path towar d

war . It is dangerous to rely upon reasoning as the consequence to restrain agains t
the smell additional transition necessary to the actual attainment of war . It i s
even dangerous under such circumstances, to rely upon the ability of group authori-
ties to gar event w ag s which they would avoid as lacking adequate possibilities of suc -

ooss . The forces they have heretofore sot in motion in order to create armament, ma y
compel its use . "

--John Foster Dulles in "War, Peace and Change"- Harper & Bros . 1939 .

WAR PSYCHOLOGY

	

Lt . Col . Willard L . Jones, in July 1956 Army Magazine, urged th e

institution of. Co-educational R .O .T .C . Ho pointed out that "The
Army doesn't attract enough mentally and educationally qualified young women at th e

age when they can be best indoctrinated ." "As teachers, wives and mothers, they wil l
better understand the Army's story and spread it ." "Besides, the presence of women

in R.O .T .C . Units probably r' l l increase male enrollment . "

THE BIG BUDGET

	

A business mant s publication warns recently, that the "defens e
spiral" is almost out of control-- the government is not the master

of defense, defense is the master of go.*ernment . And defense spending is essentiall y
non-productive, a rathole down which pours not only MONEY but our inventive and pro -

ductive genius, our raw materials and labor . Example : The B-36 bomber will soon b e

obsolete (worthless too ;) and is being replaced by the B-52 . It is estimated tha t
while it took eight years for the B-36 to become obsolete, it will take loss than

a

half that time for the B-52 to be ready for the junk heap . And the B-52 costs much ,
much more to produce .

DEPARTi T OF PEACE

	

Rep . Harold C. Ostertag (R-N .Y.) has introduced a bill i n
Congress calling for a National Peace Colle :;e ns a spiritually

strategiccounterpart of the Army War College . It also calls for consolidation ,
under a-Secretary of Pence, of International Cooperation Administration (ICA), th e

U.S . Educational Exchange Program and the U .S . Information Agency . Ostertag recalled

Emerson--'By an idea, the battleships wore created ; by an idea, they will disappear . '
Said he, "A Department of Peace may not be the priceless idea, but it might be

the seedbed for it . At this tine, when the motives of the United States are widely
misunderstood and are being misinte rpreted by the communists for their own ulterio r

ends, it is doubly appropriate that no create by statute a Department solely to wag e

pence . "

THE ECONOMIC

	

President Eisenhower was advised by n special board that th e

AND TP2 MILITARY United States should create ^ pool of money which could be tappe d

by needy countries, allies and neutrals alike, to develop thei r

economies . "It should be the sole U .S . agency for long-term economic growth in th e

underdeveloped areas," the International Development Advisory Board said .
^'he Board's report was made public by its chairman, Eric Johnston, who is presi -

dent of the Motion Picture Assn . of America . It said this money pool should be ad -

ministered by the International Cooperation Administration which runs the foreign ai d

program . The fund t s purpose, "To promote economic progress, to avert a lapse int o
economic stagnation." Johnston's report stressed that economic aid to underdeveloped

countries should he s eparated from military aid . "In many instances today, a dollar
spent for economic development assistance abroad will produce a more permanent socur -
;. . fie oar ration than a dollar spent on military assistance ."



The report continuos, "The present intermingling of military and economic assist-
ance, both budgotwise and in the public mind, has created misunderstanding at hom e
and suspicions abroad, . . . . Chen we vier foreign development through military lenses ,
we tend to eivide the world into those rho are .!lilies and those who are not . 7ith
such a viewpoint, there is little room for understanding of countries wishing to re -
main free of all r..ilitnry rllianccs but needing outside help to -win their struggl e
for economic progress and improved opportunities for individuals . "

QUICK SHIFT

	

7hon the border town of Sol,ron in Hungary was overrun by Soviet troups
the teachers ^ .id stuG.onts of Sopron University almost to a man crosse d

into Austri- . Tho Austrian Minioter of Education, faced by these 500 guests eager t o
re-estaolish themselves at once in oducationl units, secured a mansion for their us e
and within days teaching; was resumed in the improvised classrooms . The Universit y
intends to continue its regular curriculum, except for odding the Gernan lang'ege n s

required subject .

MARTIN LUTHER KING on LOVE,

	

Men we speak of loving those who oppose us we speak
from The Christian Century

	

of love which is expressed in the Greek word Agap e_
(Ed . : agg' a pee) . Agape moans nothing, sentimental or

basically affectionate ; it moans understanding, redeeming good will for all men, a n
ovorfloiing love 7h1.ch socks nothing in return . It is the love of God working in th e
lives of non . Moen ire love on the agape level we love men not because we like them ,
not because their attitudes and way o appeal to us, but because God loves them . "

CIVIL LIBERTIES No-' York : The Federal Government :announced last month that any
builder who violates the Now York State law against discrimination

in publicly assisted housing will be denied Federal mortgage insurance on all hi s
project ; .

New Mexico : The State Senate 1nst month passed a bill rendering i t
unlawful to make false statements for peace officer, despite one lnrmaker's objec-
tion that the measure "strikes to the very foundation of human rights . I say y
should have the right to lie to whomever you please ."

	

you

Illinois : The Illinois Supreme Court ruled in January that stat e
law does not bar adoptions where the adopting parents and the children are of differ-
ent religious faiths .

Texas : After receiving pretests hgainst two paintings by Picasso ,
the Dallas Public Library trustees voted to ban loll "controversial" works of art fro m
the library .

Georgia : The Atlanta Constitution and other Georgia papers las t
month donounced the bombings and other violonce directed in recent months agains t
Koinonia Farm, an interracial Christian colony near Amnions, which supports itsel f
largely through selling its products, pecans and peanuts, by ::sail to friends and sym-
pathizers oil over the U .S .

MORAL RIGHT

	

On April 1 the California Assembly Judiciary Committee was to hol d
hearings on a bill for a five-year moratorium on executions . Assembly-

man Lester McMillan said when he introduced the bill : "The state has no moral righ t
to take a life . . ." State Atty . Gen .

	

E . Brown has supported the bill and denie d
that capital punishment deters crime . In 27 countries capital punishment has bee n
abolished or is hold in abeyance . In the six abolitionist states of the U.S ., nowhoie
did abolition bring a rise in crime .

Note Date on your Calendar Now

Vednesdoy, April 24, 1957
(Soo enclosed flier )

THE CHALLENGE is a now film, ^.n AFL-CIO Fund for the Republic production on loyalty : .
oaths . It is highly regarded by those who have soon it . It can be

had for $3 .00 per screening . An excellent way to introduce discussion is to pass ou t
paper ballots at the conclusion of the show and ask viewers to vote as members of the
"board of education" (which in the film is left to decide the fate of a school bu s
driver who refuses to sign an oath) and then ask people to "justify their votes . "

The Feinberg Law of N . Y. State makes such an oath mandatory . Are you inter-
ested in seeing the film? Could you use it with an informal group in your hone? I n
the local school? Your church? If you can, the Peace Council will be able to have the
uEe of a print of this film for a. two-week period, perhaps in the middle of this month .
Let us know immediately if you are interested .
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